Fremantle Art Centre’s annual Bazaar takes place over the first
weekend of December. We pride ourselves on presenting our
audience with the highest calibre of WA designed wares, from crafts
and homewares to fashion, textiles, jewellery and beyond.
Following on from the success of Bazaars past, the Friday night market
will again be open to the public. This enables us to trade at full capacity
from 5pm–9pm Friday night, in addition to the 9am–5pm hours on
Saturday and Sunday.
Please take note of some important points before proceeding with the
registration of interest form overleaf.
Applications are collected until 4pm, Thursday 15 August.
Applications must be accompanied by examples of your work, some
written material about your business, and what you create. No websites
are able to be viewed as examples. Physical samples mailed or
delivered to FAC are preferable, but high-quality colour photographs
are also accepted in the post or via email. Please note that physical
samples can only be received at FAC from Saturday 10 August until
Thursday 15 August.
While all care is taken, FAC does not accept responsibility for loss or
damage to samples.
The quality of your application and the examples of work that you
submit will have a direct bearing on the outcome of your application.
Any information you can provide about why you’re a great fit for Bazaar
will help to inform the judges’ decision.
A team of experienced judges from Fremantle Arts Centre will select the
stallholders for Bazaar 2019. The judges’ decision is final.
Only stallholders with exclusively WA-designed material can be selected.
Proof that your work bears a strong connection to WA will be required, if
requested. FAC reserves the right to reject applications on the basis of
this criterion.
Fremantle Arts Centre takes a 25% + GST commission on all sales. There
is strict protocol for making sales – all transactions occur at the sales
tent, never at the stall.
Signage is supplied by Fremantle Arts Centre unless by special
arrangement.

“An amazing ambiance, great crowds and
excellent sales results make Fremantle Arts
Centre’s Bazaar a must do for any serious
maker or craftsperson. The team at FAC are
amazing and take care of everything, all I have
to do is turn up with my work, set up my stall
and get ready to sell.”
Jackie Masters – Ceramic Artist

Bazaar is a cornerstone of Fremantle Arts Centre’s annual program. It is
a highlight of the WA events calendar, and attracts eager shoppers from
all corners of the state. Please join us in making this year’s Bazaar yet
another fine showcase of the state’s best wares in our most exciting
Christmas market yet.

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 4PM THURSDAY 15 AUGUST
1 Finnerty Street
Fremantle WA
08 9432 9555
fac.org.au

Please complete and return this form to be considered for inclusion in Fremantle Arts Centre’s Bazaar 2019.

Your Details

Do you have an Australian Business Number?

Contact Name:

Yes:

Stall Name (as you’d like it to appear on promotional material):

No – You will be asked to supply a ‘Statement by Supplier’ form –
otherwise we are required by law to withhold and remit 46.5% of
your payment to the Australian Taxation Department.

Address:

Have you previously exhibited at Fremantle Arts Centre’s Bazaar?
Yes: Which is the most recent year you’ve participated?
No

Mobile:
E-mail:

Please include with your application:
Physical samples; and/or

Website:

Photographs of your products (high resolution);

Facebook:

A short business bio that we can use for promotional purposes
Physical samples can only be received at FAC from 11 – 16 August.

Instagram:

Please return this form and support materials:

Your Stall

by post:
FAC Events Coordinator
Fremantle Arts Centre
PO Box 891
Fremantle WA 6959

Please provide a brief list of items for sale: (e.g. adults dresses, skirts
and tops; kids clothing; fabric toys and bags)

0r email:
bazaar@fremantle.wa.gov.au

Price Range: (e.g. my cheapest item is $5, most expensive is $450)

or deliver to:
Fremantle Arts Centre at 1 Finnerty St, Fremantle.

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 4PM THURSDAY 15 AUGUST
Stall Requirements – Please tick, no payment is required at this stage
Regular Stall (2 tables) $245
Large Stall (3 tables) $490 – Large stalls are only available to groups
of 3 or more artists. Large stalls are allocated at FAC discretion.

1 Finnerty Street
Fremantle WA
08 9432 9555
fac.org.au

